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The Gospel of Luke  
chapter  10 verses 25—37 

 
 

 
Jesus Visits Martha and Mary 
Now as they went on their way, he entered a 
certain village, where a woman named Mar-
tha welcomed him into her home. She had a 
sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord’s 
feet and listened to what he was saying. But 
Martha was distracted by her many tasks; so 
she came to him and asked, ‘Lord, do you 
not care that my sister has left me to do all 
the work by myself? Tell her then to help 
me.’ But the Lord answered her, ‘Martha, 
Martha, you are worried and distracted by 
many things; there is need of only one 
thing. Mary has chosen the better part, 
which will not be taken away from her.’ 

5th Sunday 
after Trinity 

Today’s Collect 

 

Almighty and everlasting God, 

by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church 

 is governed and sanctified: 

hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful people, 

that in their vocation and ministry 

they may serve you in holiness and truth 

to the glory of your name; 

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 

who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Post Communion Prayer 

 

Grant, O Lord, we beseech 

you, 

that the course of this world 

may be so peaceably ordered 

by your governance, 

that your Church may joyfully 

serve you in all godly quiet-

ness; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

  

Vicar: Rev Ben Humphries   

 

  Telephone  020 8735 0852  
   mobile      07712 460 680 

 

 Email  - ben.humphries@london.anglican.org 

Church Wardens:  
Boshi Mohlala  07387261202 
Suzy Ofosu       07983500287 

 

Deputy  Churchwardens 
Eunice Greene:020 8749 6358  
Veronica Mariqueo: 07463 779 511 

 

Church Secretary 
Debbie Nsefik 07778403265 
Debbie@expediteproperty.com  

 

Treasurer: Paul Mills Arman 
0786664706146 
 paulmillsarman@gmail.com 
 

Hall Bookings: 
Mathew Alfred 07702 935 802 
 thehallbookings@gmail.com 

The White City 

Rainbow  

Please visit our web-site  

 

https://stmichaelswhitecity.org/ 

 

Please give us feedback—we want to improve 
it to suit our needs better, comments to Natasha 
please. 

What’s happening this week at St Michael & St George’s Church  
and around the area? 

 

Today—this is the Fifth Sunday after Trinity 
 

11 - 12.30 - Parish Eucharist.   

There will be a Prayer meeting after the service. 
 

Monday   Felix Food distribution at Our Lady of Fatima Parish Hall.  
 

Bingo has now finished for the season. 
 

Wednesday 24th, Thursday 25th and Friday 26th July—10.am—1pm  

Holiday Club— Parents will need to let Oong and Marcus know directly whether they’d like for 

their children to be registered. Deadlines for registration will be 22nd July.  

 

Please text Oong at 07824813606 with “My name is xxx and I’d like to register my chil-

dren xxx, xxx, etc. to Kids Club from 24th to 26th July”  

 

It’ll be 10:00-13:00 as usual. Every day meeting at St Michael’s first, one day art and craft, Sports Day 

at Ravenscourt Park on 25th, and a Movie day on 26th at St Stephen’s Church hall. 
 

Looking ahead: 

Next Sunday—Parish Eucharist for the 6th Sunday after Trinity,  

We welcome Fr Andy Rooney to lead our 
worship today.  

Safeguarding Officer 
Veronica Mariqueo 07463 779 511 

 

Children's Champion  
Norma Lynch   07932 712 959 

 

Sunday School 
Alison  McQueen   07534 507 522 
alisonmcqueen@sky.com  

 

Youth Zone 
Natasha Brown 07958 382 861 
t66sha@gmail.com 
 
 

Men’s Fellowship 
David Arthur:           

 

Mothers’ Union 
Elizabeth Nsefik 

   

Christian Aid 
Ndu Amobi              07909 837 857 
Stephanie Agunpopo   07946 668 409 
Church Musician 
Michael Rossi 07712 229 621  

Who to get in touch with at the Church? Our contact details 



Join us for coffee or tea  
after the service 

St Michael and St George  
ten years as a  

Fair Trade Church 

Since 2009 we have been a 
Fair Trade church, using 
Fair Trade tea, coffee and 
communion wine, bought 
at a fair price from those 
who produce it. 

Today’s rota 
Readings       Tyjan 
Intercessions  Nony 
Stewards  Alfred & Chinenyenwa 
Chalice     Queen & Nony 

Next Sunday’s rota   
 

Readings           Uzema 
Intercessions    Queen 
Stewards  David & O’Shea  
Chalice    Steve & Elizabeth 

A prayer for you to use this week:- 
 

A Prayer About Mary and Martha 

 

Lord of all pots and pans and things, 
Since I’ve no time to be 
A saint by doing lovely things or 
Watching late with thee, 
Or dreaming in the twilight or 
Storming heaven’s gates. 

 

Make me a saint by getting meals or 
Washing up the plates.  
Although I must have Martha’s hands, 
I have Mary’s mind, and, 
When I black the boots and shoes 
Thy sandals, Lord, I find. 
I think of how they trod the earth. 

 

What time I scrub the floor, 
Accept this meditation, Lord, 
I haven’t time for more. 

 

Warm all the kitchen with your love, 
And light it with your peace, 
Forgive me all my worrying 
And make all grumbling cease. 

 

Thou who didst love to give others food 
In room or by the sea 
Accept this service that I do 
I do it unto thee. 

Today’s Hymns 
 
 

 

 
Introit:               684  
Gradual:            856 
Offertory:          828 
Communion 1:  Choir 
Communion 2:   899 
Recessional:       656 

Next Sunday’s readings 

 

6th Sunday after Trinity Sunday 

 

The Prophecy of Hosea  
Chapter 1 verses 2—10 

 

The Letter of Paul to the Colossians 
Chapter 2 verses 6—15 

 

The Gospel of Luke  
chapter 11 verses 1—13 

United  
in the Word, 
sacraments  
and prayer 

   

For those in any 

 kind of need at the moment; 
Comfort Dwomoah, Vita Williams, Mr John-

son, Fedora Stafford, Alice Harris, Alexan-

drina  Matthews, Denis Noel, Connie War-

ren, Julian Greene, Fred Sackey, Andre 

Hutchinson, Alfred Boateng., Yussef.  Norma 

Lynch. 
 

For those who have been in hospi-

tal: Oluchi Amobi,  Vivian Kelly, Denzil 

Brown, Gloria Balliston,  

 

Blessed are those who have died in the 

faith of Christ:   
Don McLeod, Rita Middleton, Bessie Peters, 

Frank Lynch, Alexandre Palhares, Evadne 

Pascall, Ron Brown, Douglas Addey, Audrey 

Lias, Muriel Tucker. 
 

Anniversary: our 

names are written 

in heaven.  

Junior Ubiriro, Ted Bruch, Agatha Mun-

ro. 
 

Please let the Fr Ben know if you would like 

someone to be remembered in our prayer 

list.  
 

The Christian Healing Mission in Hammer-

smith has drop-ins for prayer every Tuesday 

from 11-12.30 and Thursday 14.15 -15.45.  

 Fill in the Blanks - This Quiz: Words of Jesus 
 
1.) "But he answered and said, It is written, You shall not live by bread alone, but..."     

•   every good and perfect gift, which cometh from above.   

•     every word that proceedes out of the mouth of the prophets.    

•    every word that proceeds out of the mouth of God.    

•    all crops and herbs and beasts of the field also have been given to you for food. 
 
2.) The beginning words of all the preaching of Jesus were: 

•        Repent: for the Lord requires that you do justly, love mercy and walk humbly with your 
God.  

•      Repent: for nothing is hidden that will not be revealed.   

•     Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.   

•     Repent: for the day of judgment is at hand. 
 
3.) When Jesus called Peter and Andrew his brother, he said, "Follow me, and..."    

•     let the dead bury their dead.     

•   I will make you fishers of men. 

•     whatever you ask the Father in my name, He will do for you.   

•    all the nations of the earth will arise to the light of your dawning. 
 
4.) In the beatitudes, Jesus said, "Blessed are the peacemakers, for..."   

•      they shall be called the children of God.   

•      theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  

•       they shall obtain mercy.  

•       they shall see God. 
 
5.) Jesus said that we shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven unless...   

•      there is a new song of praise in our hearts.   

•      the whole tithe is brought to the storehouse.   

•      our righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees.  

•       we forgive our debtors. 
 
6.) "I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, 
and ____ them which despitefully use you, and persecute you."   

•      seek justice through the courts for 

•        pray for  

•       care for  

•       show mercy to 
 
7.) Jesus told us not to use repetitions, as the heathen do, for...  

•       their repetitions weary the ear of God.  

•       their gods are not able to answer their prayers.   

•      they are making themselves hoarse from their much speaking.  

•     they think that they shall be heard for their much speaking. 


